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two or three years. Supplement/volumes, çlealirig with spécial items, are publish§d j. 
ap&rt ïfonvthe regular issues at irregular intçrvalg. TREUBIA is primarily, a journal* 
of tdkonèmic zoôlogy, but it is- also intended for the publication of results vf général 
zoolo&icaï resea'rch in the Indo-^ustraiian région., / ' ' r 

Contributors will receive free of charge fifty (50) reprints çf theîr papers, 
but; joint authors will have to divide these copies between them at their discrétion. » 
Àdditional reprints may be ordered by the author wheh the article is submitted ûr 

' at ,thç tihtè qf returning page proofs. Thèse reprints will be chargçd at cost. ' 
, Manu^cripts should' be typewritten iti double spaeing on only one side of the 

paper. Càrbqn copies cannot be aecepted, as handling makes them blurred pr iliegible.' 
The papèr éhquld be of ' uni-f orm size, îiot too thin, with a margjin of kt least oné 
inch on th^left sidè of each shept. Mânùscripts typewritten on air mail papeir wilV 
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; should be' ôpë and à hal̂ f to two vor three times as large as the printed illustration. 
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réduètion. Halï-tone illustrations 6annot.be accepted. 
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negatiyes, if àvailable. Instructions for réduction or enlargement should be explicit. 
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is a:painixnum charge per bloclc, authors should send in groups of illustrations rath^r 
th^n séparate one$. - , r . , ' V 

Àlny directions as to size or> style of the type are to be given by the eclitor,' 
not by the author: Italie apd capital are the only types to be marked by the authpr 
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